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Howard J Brazelton leaves next
Monday for Dixon to conduct a
series of meeting

Every one likes a good hearty
laugh Come to Temple Theatre
April 20 to laugh at UA Country
Schoolmarm

Mrs Fernando Nelson who has
been ill for some time is in a criti ¬

cal condition and it is thought that
her recovery is ImpossibleJ

LOSTA plain gold ring Saturday
between Crenshaw and the Com ¬

panys store Finder will please re ¬

turn to Bee office and receive a lib ¬

eral reward

Chas Keegen who has the repu ¬

tation of being one of Earlingtons
best marksmen intended to attend
a shooting match near the city last
week but was unable to make ar¬

rangements to leave his business

The prices for A Country School
marm at Temple Theatre Aprl120c
are 25 85 and 50 cents This will
enable everyone to attend

Mr Haines the machenlst who
works for Mr Hanna has moved
his family from Madisonville to
Earlington and is boarding with J
T Denton Mr Haines expects to
leave for California this fall

There will be something doing at
Temple Theatre Friday night April
20 Come out and enjoy yourself
It is for a good cause

An Easter service was held at the
M E Church South Sunday morn ¬

ing at 10 oclock instead of the reg¬

ular Sundayschool which consisted
of sweet Easter songs by the chllI
drens choir and interesting and ap ¬

propriate talks by J E Fawcett
Walter Martin and Albert Lar
mouth

For SaleOne bed room suite
good as nttw Will sell cheap Ap¬

ply to Mrs N W Miller Farren
Avenue Earlington Ky 2t

An old fashioned revival will be ¬

gloat the Tabernacle in Madison ¬

ville on May 1 Evangelist Andrew
Johnson of Wljmore Ky will have
charge of the preaching He is one
of the most noted evangelists in the
state Mr W H Hardy and wife
of Evansville assisted by Mrs Car-
rie

¬

Crow and sisters Misses Keel
will have the singing
Everybody is invited-

Americana like to laugh and this
fact is not overlooked by the Sohu-
bertSymphonyClub

¬

Several numn
bets on their program as well as all
their encores are full af fun and you
will be highly entertained by their
program at the Temple Theatrq on
May 8th r

One hundredand sixtyfour attend ¬

ed Sunday school at the Christian
church last Sunday A dainty Eas ¬

ter souvenir was given each person
The song service at both morning
and evening hours was especially
enjoyable Mr Geo B Ranshaw
delivered a worthly appeal for home
mission to a large and attentive
audience A surprise is In store for
someone who attends the Sunday
school next Sunday morning Come
and see who and what it is

Conventionality in play building
thrown to the winds away from the
beaten path no wronged heroine no
mortgaged farm no snow storm no
threshing machine no husking bee
but an absolutely new original and
up to date theme i sturdy characters
that are a delight to behold their
portrayals so utterly untheatno and
artistic so true in every tone and
gesture that the total effect is a con ¬

tinuous performance of jollity and
A joy That is what > The Hoosier
Girl is At Temple Theater Mon ¬

day night April 28

Despite the unfortunate cool clQudy
weather conditions of Easter Sun
dey many were out in their now
suits hats and other finery while
the spring bonnets shivered in the
co breezes and the Parade was
not up to the standnrd The attend
ance at the churches were large
at each place some phase of the
Besurootlon was the theme and in
the Catholic church the program
was elaborate

In the homes Easter eggs of many
shades were popular as ever and-

the bunny of ancient lore reedy-
Heddue recogintlon usually as the
jBdByeyor ot some delicious con
jfp tipns It takes more than a
Cloudy sky to rob Easter of its joy-

and many a heart vibrated with
ferrptruhe irigplrtloix of the
great of all Christian anniyereatftJ
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Mrs J uule Peyton and son Roy
were shopping in Madisonviile Sat-

urday t
Buck Shaver was in Madisonvllt

SaturdayMrs
Evans and Miss Nell

Carlin were in Madisonviile Satui
dayMr

Dustin was in Madisonvill
Saturday afternoon

Mr W A Randolph left Saturday
for a trip South

Jim Ligon and son Luther visited
his brother Rev W H LIJtonln
Hanson Saturday

Mrs R M Clark was shopping In
Madisonviile Saturday

Miss Ida Brown visited friends In

Hanson Saturday
Mrs Dan Byrum was In Madison

rills Saturday
t

Roy Jeffers has returned from a
visit to friends in Coiltown

Mr and Mrs A C Robinson of
Hopkinsville visited friends here

SaturdayMiss
Vincent of Morton

Gap visited friends here Saturday
Jim Austin of Barnsley was lore

SaturdayGeo
and sister Miss Lu

pile of Madisonviile visited friend
here Saturday

Dave Eudaley visited his home
folks in Nebo last week

Mrs Joe Keef was in Madisonvill
Monday

Miss Mary Mothershead visited In

Madisonvilie Monday
Miss Stella Collins has returnee

from a visit to Madisorwllle
Mrs Walter Davis visited friends
MadiRonv ills Monday

Mrs Walter McGary was in Mad
isonville Monday shopping

Nick Toombs made a business
trip to Madisonviile Monday

Miss Elsie Brown visited Miss
Ethel Ashby in Madisonville Sun-

day
Misses Hattie Brown Mabel nd

Maude Gough were in Madlsonvillt
Monday

Mrs A O Sisk visited in Madison
idle Monday

Miss Virgle Crow of Nebo visitei
in the city Tuesday

Mrs G T Blonden of Henderson
visited friends liere this weekI

W W Kemp of Coiltown was
here Tuesday

J A Pritchett of Greenville was
in town Tuesday

Roy Jeffers visited in Nebo this

weekMrs
J E Fox was in Madisonvillr

Monday
Mrs Elmer Witherspoon visited

relatives in Madisonvllle Tuesday
Mrs J H Jones of Mortons Gap

risited friends here Tuesday
Mrs Gus has returned from

i visit to Slau htersv1lleI
Mrs Colby Brown was in Madison

rllle Tuesday
Mrs Chas Wyatt was shopping in

Ifadisonville Tuesday
Wm Mitchell of Nebo was In

town Tuesday
Miss Jjuro Smothers ot Mortoni

Gap visited friends here Tuesday
C Jones of Hanson was here

TuesdayMiss
Miller of Dawson

visited friends here Tuesday
Miss Alice Miller visited her

sister Mrs Ida Walker in Madison
rllle last week

Mrs N Hobgood and children o

Nortons Gap visited Mrs Thos
Hart here last Friday
Miss Mabel Russell of Paducah

who has been visiting here left FrI-
day for a visit to relatives in Nebo

Mrs N H Sullivan of Sebree
visited friends here last week

Ned Barnes has returned from a

visit to relatives and friends in Mis
lourl

Mrs Dan Bailey of Dawson vis-

ited friends here Friday
Miss Nettle Hanna was in Mad

sonville Friday
Mr Ike Davis was in Madison

rllle Wednesday
Miss Ola Morgan visited in Madi

idnville Wednesday
Mrs Ed Cunningham visited her

parents in Madisonville Wednesday-

Mrs Will Ashby was in Madison
rille Wednesday

Dr and Mrs W It Nipbet vIsited
relatives in Madisonville Wednes-

day
Mrs Withers was shopping In

Vladlsonyille Wednesday
Miss Dodge OBrlenspentYedu-

esdayafternoon
¬

in Madisonville
Miss Mollie Stodgellwas in Madl

IsonvUJe Monday
Mrs Frank Hash returned yesfor

lay from visit to Louisville
t

Mrs Thomas Newbold of Borden
town New Jerseyarrlved yesterday
and is the guest of Mrs John B
Atkinson

Mi Sam Newbold and dan l1tet

Miss Clementine and Miss Emily
Newbold of Louisville are guests
of Mr and Mrs John BN Atkinson
this week

Mrs Jane Todd of GreehviUe Is
visiting her niece Mrs A Henry
Rogers this week i I

Mrs R A Baldwin was ln Mad ¬

isonville yesterday N

Mr and Mrs Eugene Carneal who
has been visiting relatives in Nobo
returned home Wednesday I

r

Mrs Corinne Gold and Mrs l Ada
Ramsey of Madisonville visited-
friends in the city yesterday

Miss Mary Woodson of Madison ¬

ville is visiting friends her this

weekWANTEDA
white womarAp do

house work and take care of child ¬

ren Apply to
it > O S Bonham

Mr and Mrs M B Long who have
been ill this week are much im ¬

proved

Born to Mr and Mrs Hewland
Maddox yesterday afternoon a line
8K Pound girl-

Testifies With Pleasure
Good evidence With pleasure I

testify to the merits of Hughes Ton-
ic

¬

as a remedy for chills and fever
I recommend it and in no case have
I known it to fail even in the most
obstinate Sold by druggists 50o
and n bottles

PREPARED DY-

ROBINSONPETTET CO Inc
Ky

CHEAPER FARM LAND
>

SOUTHWEST OFFERS BEST OPPORTUNI ¬

TIES FOR SECURING HOMES

Many farmers in the Northerrt and
Eastern states are selling their high
priced lands and locating in the
Southwest Many been
unable to own homes in the
older country are buying land In the
new country

Unusual opportunities exist along
the lines of the Missouri PacificIron
Mountain Reute The rlchaUuvlrtt
delta lands and river bottom lands
of Southeast Missouri Eastern Ar-

t

¬

kansas Louisiana and Texas capa ¬

ble of producing 60 bushels of corn a
bale of cotton 4 to G tons ot alfalf
150 bushels of potatoes and o-

grains vegetables and hay
LQan bebouRhtfor50 to 15W

acre and 1J11ih ly
improved will rent for f4QO to 000
per acre cash-

Uplands more rolling lighter soil
adapted to fruit growing peaches
pears plums grapes berrlf also
melons tomatoes and other vegeta-
bles

¬

can be bought for 500 to 1000
per acre in unimproved state Many
places with smal clearings and sorne
improvements can be bought very
cheap t JT

This is a fine stock country No
long winter feeding Free range
pure water mild climateA healthy
growing country with aureat future

Write for and lit ¬

erature on MlB80uriArkansasLquiB
iana Texas Kansas or Indian ¬

tory Very cheap rates on firsthand
third Tuesdays of each month Ad-
dress i

R T a MATTHEWS T F A
Louisville Ky

or H C TOW11RENDGPTAAt

LBIStUI
HENDERSON ROUTE

On and after April 1 19QO all
trains of this Company will ar-

rive
¬

at and depart frpm lQth St
Station Tenth and Broadway
instead of from Seventh StreetpotfL J IRWIN

General Passenger Agen-
tLoulnllleXy

fEVAtiSVILlCA TERRE HAUTE R
N

THROUGH SERVICE
VI-

ANETHL and CEG
ZNASHVILLE Trains Dally O

TO CHICAGO
THROUGH SLEEPERS AMO DAY COACHES

NEW ORLEANS JO CHICAGORTrtioLEnuyrutL iiUrTINN
f
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NEGROES LYNCHED

AT SPRINGFIELD NfO

I

TWO CHARGER WITH GRIM
AGAINST A WHITE WOMAN

OTHER WITH MURDER-

OUs ertyok Send Trooii > Judge Call
Special Grana JnrArredte Glad

nail Bench warrants VoirOtUtrH
Bitter Race hatred RxUtB Ai
Echo In St Lout

At Springfield Mo a mob number
ing thousands stormed the jail on th <

night of Saturday April 14 and tool
two negroes charged with trim <

against a woman lynched them and
burned their bodies Returning to the
jail they secured mother negro
charged with murder and lynched him
and burned the body Making anothei
trip to the jail for more victims the
found that the prlsonars 14 In number
charged with serious offenses several
under penitentiary sentences had es ¬

caped Monday morning several com ¬

panies of militia arlved and dispersed
the crowds on the streets The mob Is

said to have been led by an 18yearold
boy and that there Were men from
Bolivar Mo in Its ranks Bolivar is
the home of the woman alleged to have
been assaulted GoV Folk says the
lync ers should be given the extreme
penalty of the law

Monday night the situation was
further strained by the killing of a ne-

gro
¬

by a young man The young man
was escorting a young woman home
from a theater when they were At¬

tacked by two negroes The young
man surrendered to the authorities but
was released-

Monday Judge Lincoln ordered the
sheriff to call a special grand jury to
Investigate the lynching The governor
ordered Assistant AttorneyGeneral
Lcke to proceed to Springfield and as¬

sist Prosecuting Attorney >Patterson
During Monday bench warrants were
issued In the criminal court for 25
men who it was alleged participated
in the lynching The warrants
charged murder in the first degree
Four arrests were made on Monday
They were Charles Cannefax Owen
Calvey Oat Hall and Daniel Crane all
well known Crane was released on
flQOOO bond

There are about 7GOO negroes In
Springfield and bitter race hatred ex¬

ists between them and many of the

whitesThere
is doubt of the guilt of the ne

jrois lynched The young woman who
es she was assaulted says she is

Rive as to the identity of one but
roving been shown the other ne
iftcr the arrest she Is In doubt

The ono lynched charged with mur ¬

der declared his Inuocsnce and said
that the crime was committed by an ¬

other negro giving Ills name
An Echo In St Louie

On Monday a resolution was Intro ¬

duced In the convention of the South¬

western Commercial clubs in session
at St Louis by George Russell Brown
of Little Rock Ark condemning the
Springfield lynching and commending
Gov Folk of Missouri for his action
find suggesting that the resolution be
wired Gov Folk It was tabled by a
twothirds vote B B Paddock of Fort
Worth Tex made the motion to table
shouting They did right Every ne-

ro
¬

who lays his hands on a white girl
should be lynche-

dROOSEVELTS NEW ISSUES

KaUonnll > atluB of fig Corpora < loB
and a Sledlfled Form of the

Income rax
Washington April 16 Members of

the senate and house and leading men
of the republican party were Satur ¬

day handed two brandnew Issues by
President Roosevelt One Is a modified
form of the income tax or as stated byinI ¬

the nationalization the big corpora ¬

tions of the country under the provision
of the constitution which authorizes
congress to regulate interstate com¬

merce it being the contention of the
president that all great corporations
are more Or less engaged in the con ¬

duct of interstate business Both were
surprises to most of those who its¬

tened to the speech of the president at
the congressional office building corner
stone laying-

FRANCE WILL NOT RELAX

Ilftdreiiicnt of Castro to Ilnvc No
Bearing On Venezuelan

Policy

Washington April 16Thc state de-

partment has received from Caracas 1U

first official information of the tempos
ay retirement of President Castro o
Venezuela There Is no likelihood that
the attitude of France toward Vene-
zuela will change on account of the
Iftlng of the executive title and re

sponalblllty by President Castro for the
French will hold the Vepezuela gov
crnment responsible for the treatment
of M Talgny the Venezuela charge
daffalres who was ejected from Vene ¬

zuela last fall whether President Cas ¬

tro is at the head of the government
or not Officials are sure that if Pres
ident Castro finds Himself losing cpn
tr lbyhls temporary retirement lit
will immediately get back Into offlcs
again

Killed ny Yaqul Indian
El Paso Tex Aprll17A telegram

trod Hermoailla state of sonora Mex-

Ico to the family qf Samuel Williams
of this city received Sunday says that
YAqui Indians killed Williams on stu
dy According to4vlces his party
v w ambushed to hate of heoUaef
Members Is unknown

Advantages
In doing your Spring trading for men or

boys wear at High Art Store are Innum ¬

erable and will many times repay you for
the time and trouble you may take to pay
the store a visit for buying purposes aside
from the fact that we pay you or rather
refund to you a round trip faro for any
distance up to 40 miles from our store
We sell you at retail the best that money
own buy in mens and buys Clothing
Hats Caps Shoes and Furnishings at
factory prices Being among not only the
largest but the foremost manufacturers of
America enables us to do this for you
WH would be glad to see you in person or
11tar from you by mall at an early date
while our stocks are large
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Dry Goods v Notions
Hosiery Mattings

Oil Cloths Shoes Slippers
Ladies and Childrenstens

h

II

Cmpleteline of fresh Garden Seeds

New Line of Mens Drawers Work I
Shirts and Overalls

Trunks Telescopes Hand
i
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How to Boil Waterl

To boil water
simple thing a n d y o t the late
Charles Delmonico used to say that
very few people knew how to do It

The secret is he said in putting
Rood fresh water into a clean kettle
already quite warm and setting the
water to boil quipkly and then takv
ing it right off for use in tea coffee
or other drinks before it Is spoiled
To etlt steam and simmer and
evaporate until the good water slJl
the atmosphere and the lime and-

iron and dregs only lost in the Icet
tlq Is what makes a great many peo ¬

pie sick and it Is worse than no-

water at all For water boiled-

like this and flavored with afew
drops of lemon juice Mr lelmonico o

used to charge as much as for his
best liquors and he oftened recom ¬

mended ij to his customers and
friends >

whp comPlaln dotlo8ot
appetite It is worth tryingool
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OHI Cohan ail ttelnrieh Whetzel inFThe l

Hoosier Oirl

Oh the night ofApril SW the Tribe F

of Ben Hur wilt give t A Country j
Boh 00 m arm1 t Templi Theatre itpr

th t of thh JrlItau o


